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Discover the jobs, internships and volunteering opportunities available to you. We offer dedicated careers support and advice so you can build your future.








Find an internship or get experience

Boost your job prospects by going on an internship or volunteering.










Go on a placement

Spend time working at an organisation or company, as part of your degree.










Look for student jobs

Part-time and summer jobs off and on campus. 










Consider further study

Career benefits for going on to study a Masters or PhD.










Find a job after university

Graduate schemes, jobs, and internships.










Apply for a job

How to make effective job applications.










Start your own business

Start a business, go freelance or create a social enterprise.










Attend a careers event

Sharpen your skills at a careers workshop, or go to a careers fair.












Not sure where to start?

Explore our sector guides and see tips for where to begin in your career planning.



CareerHub

Log in to search for jobs, events, and book careers appointments.

GO TO CAREERHUB



Join Career Lab

Develop the skills and experience for your future career by joining Career Lab – our programme for undergraduate students.



Working during or after studying in the UK

If you are an international student, you can access dedicated careers support, including visa information, and advice about working during and after your studies in the UK or at home. Find out more about our support for international students.
 
            

             
Contact us
You can:

	visit the Student Centre Welcome desk, 8.30am-5pm, Monday-Friday
	call 01273 075700, 9.30am-4.30pm, Monday-Friday
	contact us through My Sussex if you are a current student.


Graduates: find out how we can support you, and get in touch.

Follow us on Instagram.
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	Money and funding
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